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Big Salaries Do Not Win Pennants But You Can't Make the Player See It
ROURK E ANNOUNCES

Schneiders Who Also Spin the Balls at the Pins
UNUSUAL INTEREST

HIS SPRING PLANS ATTACHES TO MEET

Arrangements Completed for Spring
Training Trip at Oklahoma

City in March.

WILL ASSEMBLE ON MARCH 17

Word Sent Out for Players to Com-menc- e

Work on This Date.

MANY EXHIBITION CONTESTS

Oklahoma Uni and Major League
Teams Have Arranged Games.

TWENTY-FIV- E DAYS' WORKOUT

IluiirkrN Will It m tt I ii In Oklahoma
Citnldtl Till April 17, When

Tlu-- y Will Jump llmiip iiml
I'lnj Tivti i:lilliltloiift.
n- - r. MASO VIM 1,1).

Final arrangements for the spi dig
f rsilt-lnc- ; tilp (if the Omaha base ball Hub
were completed by Pa Rourke lust week
and every th'ng Is now settled .even tn
the Kt'ounds and the hotel. All that re-

mains to be done Is to line the players
lip at the ball park In Oklahoma City
nnd Htait the came agoing.

Tentative arrangements were made by
Rourko while he was In the Oklahoma
capital the first of the month, but the
iiral word was not received unti last
week, when the Commercial club of that
city sent word that the Hourkcs would bo
made the guests, of the city while they
wero there und they could have free run
of the place. The league ball park ho
been turned over to the Omaha team
and the Rourkes will be allowed to play
us many exhibition games as they desire.

That the Omaha team can get all the
Wactlce !t needs, arrangements have
been made whereby the Oklahoma uni-

versity base baJl team will come to Ok-

lahoma City from Norman at least two or
thre times ta week and line up against
the boys from Omaha. In addition to .the
practice "ga.tne' with the Sooners. the
various amateur teams from Oklahoma.
City will be taken on.

Rxtiltillloii (inincx.
Games' wlUjjniaJor league teams have

also heen arranged by Rourke. On April
4 and 5 the"' Rourkes will play the White
Sox team .No. 1. Games have also been
arranged for with the St. Louis Car-
dinals, but 'the dates have not' been
settled. Other major league teams .have
been after guinea wit 1 Omaha in Ok-

lahoma City, but.- Rourko has not come
to an agreement with them
Accordlhtho plans uiHletrrtvhlch1 Pa

Itourkn Is now working, the Omaha team
will assemble In Oklahoma City on March
17. The players will not come to Omaha
first, unless they are routed .through this
city. Those who are routed through
Omaha will leave the train here and,
accompanied by Rourko and the men who
are wintering here, will !?avo about March
15, arriving at leaBt one day: In advance of
the opening day. Many ot the players will
not arrive on the opening day a a they
are scattered about the country. Some

... i, rm.u.Bco. wiuie omers are on i bunch of track uthletes, has been able
the Atlantic const. tho aat. two ytars t0 nnnex tne ,nurei

vir' TTiiri-l- i ik. ln Jne b'K meet, with Kansas and
at Oklahoma City tho men will braljku i)Mtum closely for second honors,

begin work In earnest on Mnrch IS. The
ball p'ark at Oklahoma City Is situated J llerll I'roml.lnw.
nhout as fur from town as is the park Tho Tenement boys have reason for
ln Omaha. Tho players will travel to the expecting bigger things this season, how-ba- ll

park in street cars and ut noon and over, with the entrance of an unusually
nlgiit will run to the hotel, u distance o? 'Strong bunch of freshmen material In tho
about three miles. All sorts of methods of
tak'ng off flesh and getting Into condtlon
will be adopted by Rourke. but It stands
to reason that baso ball will take up most
of the time, providing the weather is suit,
able.

The weather at Joplln last year wus theworst any ball team could encounter.
The Rourkes had only nbout three or fourdays during their twenty-five-da- y stay
In which they could get out and play ball.
But Rourko belleven that the weather '.n
Oklahoma City is different than that ofJoplln and at least Is hoping for somo
good workouts. Another feature which
did not appeal to Rourke at Joplln wus
the Indifferent way In which tho people
of Joplln looked upon the Omaha team.
Kven when big games were scheduled ih- -

fans did not turn out. nnd It was a losing
fame for Rourke all the way through.

'ilV,""''1" ,JO'"1 OowilK.This Indifference wm not bo ookjd fl).
by the Omaha players at Oklahoma City,
as the Oklahomans are trying to break
Into tho Western league, and It all de-
pends on the way they support the Omaha
team while It Is there whether they will
have u chance to break Into this circuit
or not Oklahoma" City has the popula-
tion and Is situated so that It could be
possible to grant them a franchise, pro-vldl-

another team now represented In
the Western league dropped out, which
would not be taken with much surprise.

The Omaha team will train about twen-ty-flv- o

days In the Oklahoma capital bs-fo- ro

they leave for Omaha. Severalgames will be played with the Sioux City
team, whl-- h win train this spring nt
Tulsa, which Is situated about 10) mile
from Oklahoma City. Lincoln Is plan,
nlng on training at Muskogee. Ok!., whlcn
is but a few miles from Tulsa. Tlmso
three teams will play several ante-seaso- n
games, and by the time the grand exodus
'.s made from the state of Oklahoma there
villi be three Western league teums which
will bo In great condition to open the
1313 Western league season.

Upon his return from Oklahoma City
Rouike will play about two games in
Omaha before the opening of the season
Jn April 17. Tlie two games will be the
only opportunity the Omaha fans will
have of ee!ncsthe Rourkes hi action ie

the optnlnY of the seuvon.

Ot' t'l iner. one of the new outfielders
of the I'ubi eploys the distinction of be-In- w

he ilpest old "yoMnBiter" ever picked
, , tn- - frora. Otis U onlv 37 years
old '! lH'-e- vlth M'rineopalls lant

id ha had two prev'ous blir
leaiui t.i.isone with KttaMirgh and
tin uthtr .itli Washlnston

DWELLERS WORK INDOORS

State School Track Athletes Prepare
for Susy Season.

IfDRAKE OPENS UP AT LINCOLN

ftoal Shooter of l'til-- .
verlty Kxpeut lo Trim Teiun In

.Vorllierii Division of Unnket
Hull ConferencF.

II V JAJIKS U. I.AAVltU.NCH.
LINCOLN. Jan. 25. (fipeclal.) The

Cornhusker athletes are having a mlghtv
busy season of preparation Just now on
the eve of the Missouri valley conference
basket ball season and the
sport on the track. Indoor practice for
track athletics started this week under
the direction of both Coach Sttehm and

K'a"af?r ' 'l? '.brought out an excellent and formidable
array of material from which Reed will
select the; members of his track squad.

The Tenement Dwellers will first select
a team to' participate la the Kansus. City
Indoor meet, which Is held on March 1,

Lor only a little more than a month away
All the schools In he Missouri Valley
conference generally enter teams In this
event, but It generally simmers down to
a struggle between th eblg rival schools
of the valley Missouri, Kansas, Ames
and Nebraska. Missouri, with Its grand

meet
In the sprints the Dwellers have three

men who 'will give any school In th
west a close run. May Is the veteran of
the trio this being his third year as u
Cornhusker. His work last senBon Justi-
fied the prediction of the coaches that lit;
would fill in the gap occasioned by tho
lobs of the stellar Reed. Kumwlnkel en
a high school sprinter did great things for
the York High school aiW Reese ,vas
equally as strong In thq northwestern
part of the,' state, where ho represented
the Randolph High school on the truck
Roth of them are ten second men already

strong, powerful runners, who are sura
to Improve under the careful coaching of
Roed and Stlehm.

Wiley, another York High school man,
has also shown excellent form In the
sprints and probably will be heard from
before the end of the season. Wherry, a
member of the squad last spring, is eligi-

ble ugaln this year.

Two Vrtcrnu 1'ole Vaiiler.
In the pole vault an event In wnlch

Nebraska wus weak last year, 'the Tene-

ment Dwellers hav two veterans of
former years. Reavls and Llndstrom
both reported at the Initial practice and
have been worklrfg all week. Llndstrum
broke the Cornhusker record In the vault
at the Indoor meet In Omaha twq year?
ago and Reavls has a record of something
like U feet 6 Inches. Reed will have no
occasion for worry ylth these two men
ln the running.

In the weight events the Tenement
squad has a wealth of material. Dewey
Harmon, the big Cornhusker foot ball
star, upon whom has fallen the burden of
representing Nebraska In tho weight
events the past two seasons, is still
eligible. Harmon was good enough tn
win from all competeltors In the Missouri
Valley schools last season, but he will
not be able to defeat his own teammates
this season If the new men duplicate the
records made by them while they were
freshmen.

Reese Is a shotputter of exceptional
merit, while Hansen, Stryker and I'rnW-woo- d

have also shown as much if not
more ability than Harmon.

For dnce It looks as though Nebraska
would have a good man In the high Junvp,
Young Wiley has a record of 5 feet 10(4

Inches as a high sohool athlete, made at
the meet of the Nebraska Intersoholasttc
association In Lincoln two years ago.

Myers Is another high Jumper with a
record close to 6 feet, and there are sev-

eral other men who are better than the
(Continued on Page Two.)

The Midwest Tailors Bowling Team is making n fine showing in the Gate City Leugue,
and its members are putting up some good individual records, showing tlmt pulling a thread
through cloth does more than develop a habit of silting cross-legge- d. Perhaps it is swinging
the goose that gives them the faculty for propelling the ball, but they get there just the same.
The players in the picture, from left to right are: W. 1?. Loam, W. J. Wiley, E. Landstrom,
A. L. Lemon, fl. M. Moore and L. Sholeon, captain.

KEARNEY TOjiTAY IN LEAGUE

Backers Make Up Deficit and Will
Keep Franchise.

MEET SOON TO NAME DIRECTORS

MmiiiKfr Harry llertc Will Up ed

mill I'eiv ClinnucN Will
He Slnilo In the I. lump
.,, ' nf tin' Tenm.

KKARNEY, Neb.. Jan. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Kearney Is to play league
ball In 1913. The solicitors In a short
time signed up the required number of
backers, who will ndvnnce enough money
to pay off the deficit, which made it
seem for a time that the franchise would
have to be sold.

A mooting will be held ently next week
to elect the board of five directors to
manage tho club's nffuirs.

Officers will also be elected at this
meeting and preparations made for send-
ing out the contracts Immediately. Last
year's manager, Harry Herte, will aguln
manago the team and with tho excep-
tion of a couple of pitchers and nn

no other change ln the lineup
Is anticipated.

To Koruet Tlnkrr.
Johnny Hvers, the now manager of the

Cubs, predicts that Art Phelnn, the little
.shortstop obtained for Joo Tinker, will
make the former Cubs' shortstop entirely
forgoten In a single season.

What is the-Matt- er

Does Jumbo Stiehm
IIY ILVIli: K. Ul.l.lO'lT.

This article Is written on tho premise
that the plan of coaching foot ball teams
at the University ot Nebraska Is not sat-
isfactorythat It Is not productive of as
efficient elevens as could be brought out
through other methods which might bo
udoptul at only a small Increase over
appropriation now made for gridiron In-

struction.
No criticism udverse to Coach lSwald

Stlehm, hrad Ot tho athletic pyHtem cf
the Cornhusker Institution, Is intendul
I ere; Coach Stlehm, the writer believes,
is a capable young .foot ball teacher, and
one who should remain at tho University
of Nebraska. ll4-- ls u clean, proficient
tutor, with much energy, a large amount
of enthusiasm for his work, and with a
sharp conception of what should he dono
to get good results from the material at
his commands

Fault In System.
The fault In the present system at Ne-

braska lies. In the fact that all the respon-
sibility and practically all the work ' In
manufacturing an eleven rests entirely
upon one nan's shoulders. Yale has
pioved that one man cannot make an
eleven which will win against teams who
are coached by a board of teachers whose
combined knowledge- - Is much more ef-
fective tn getting a great foot ball ma-

chine than the strength and power of one
man can possibly be. There are too many
rough places In every foot ball eleven
for one or two men to smooth-out- ; a set
of tescjiers and advisers must be- - had
for one or two or three men miss vmany
faults of a squad faults which an ad-

visory board would catch and remedy
through suggesting what should be done,

for Improvement.
Nebraska needs and must have next

fall In order to defeat Minnesota a noup
of four or five assistants for Coach
Stlehm. It also should have an advisory
board of five members, composed of urn
who are Intimate with the various stages
of Cornhusker foot ball advancement.

Action la Iimirrntlrr.
The situation ut Nebraska demands lm- -

mod,ate attent-on- . A sound revision of the '

"
- . . !'

Tolliver Throws
Young Olson Two '

Times with Ease
Jack Tolliver of Omaha took straight

Infulls from Young Olson of Kansas Cltyllng tournament ot the international
last night before tho Flambeau club ln
Its new headquarters, 1115 Harney street,
Tolliver won tho first fall In nlno and
one-ha- lf minutes with a lmmmerlock and
half nelson. The second fall went to
him In seven minutes with a bar hold.

The match was one of unusual speed,
llotd men worked hard at nil times, O-
lson's strength wbb a hindrance to him
as he did not know what to do when he
secured a position of advantage. On the
other hand Tolliver used IiIb knowledge
of tho game to much advantage and had
little trouble with his adversary. Ho took
tho defensive most of tho tlmo until he
hud his opponent more or less winded
and then turned the trick.

In the preliminaries Jack Gormun of
Omaha defeated L. Champ of St. Louis
In twclvo nnd one-ha- lf minutes with n
full nelson. Will Land or of Colorado In
a handicap match threw Charlie Rubul
and Ed Mankln In seventeen minutes, ho
having twenty minutes to down both
men. Jnck Myers and Paul Byers, both
of Omaha, went twcnty-flv- o minutes to
a draw in a fast and exciting bout.

Mnuager Krause of the Klambenu club
announced that Dig Rill Ilokuf would be
matched against Dementral, the Greek,
or Dr. Roller In a finish match next Frl- -

at of

in the
Cornhusker foot ball policy should come
before tho close of school in tho spilug
Coach Kwald Stlehm needs the help of
more men, he has admitted that one man
cannot do all that he should. Ixist fall
he worked remarkably hard und really
built up a fine eleven, considering tho
conditions which surrounded him. Tho
writer criticised the piny of the Corn-buske-

nt times lust fall, hut no censuro
of the coach was meant. It was said that
tlie offense was not proficient in certain
games the Kansas battle being a notable
example of the weakness of the Corn-
husker attack but Coach Stlehm was not
blamed. Truo, he may have been at fault
In some Instances; but where In the
country Is there not a coach who does not
fall on one or more cases? It was the
Cornhusker system that was at fault.

Too llltf for One Man.
Not even theoretically can one nan

shape an eleven so that It will win game
after game; encounter teams drilled
some of tho best coaches ot the country,
and play elevens that are trained the
wlioU season Just to w)n tho game with
this single coach's machine. This onu
mun must necessarily be handicapped ln
many ways. In the ase of Stlehm, vho
Ib still young, there Is the handicap ot
Inexperience; he has not been out of
college long and Is less than 30 ycarb
old. There are many, many phases of a
foot ball situation which he cannot be
expected to meet adequately, and no body
of foot ball men should expect him to
meet them fully.

One man must be at the head ot the
coaching system; his word must be final,
and to him every foot ball man must look,
but there should be other teachers t)
carry out his commands, to drill certain
players, to remedy the faults of others,
and then there should be the advisory
board of old heads, who know the gamo
well, to teach the squad and to advice
the head coach. Director Stlehm would
not need to accept the suggestions of
this body unless he wlvhed, but he wou il
be greatly helped by all the thoughts
that the board would give him, and there
Is no doubt that he would learn much

' J;
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day night. Coleman challenged Hokuf to
a finish match at any time for a 1100 side
bet or for tho entire gatn receipts.

OMAHA b6"wLERST0 GO
TO TOURNEY

Omaha will be represented at the com- -

Dowllng association, which will bo held
tn Minneapolis beginning March 15. That
the tourney will bo larger than over is
shown by the entry list, which Includes
teams from Chicago, Milwaukee, Du.
buquc, Wlnnlpr, muluth, Superior, Sioux
City, Des Moines, Omaha and many
other large cities.

Fourteen new alleys are being In-

stalled on one floor In the new Walker
building In Minneapolis, and will be one
of the finest bowling halls In the world.

A new plan has been adopted by tho
association on the schedule. According
to the new plan, a dummy schedule sheet
has been made up, nnd as the entries
come In the names' will be tilled In.
Preferred positions and dates being
awarded those sending early entries.

ANDERS0N-TR0TTFIGH- T

STOPPED IN SIXTH ROUND
LOS ANOKLES, Jan. 25. The sched-ulc- d

twenty-roun- d lightweight prize fight
between "Hud" Anderson of Vanvouver,
Wash., and Sammy Trott of Columbus,
O., at tho Vernon Arena today was
stopped by the refereo and the decision
was given to Anderson at tho end of
the sixth round. Trott had taken the
ccunt of nlno twice In this round.

of Coaching?
from them that would assist In getting a
better Cornhusker eleven.

.Nd ANNUtuiit Conrlim.
Of course the greatest need at Ne-

braska In more assistant conches. Teach-
ers for the line, for the ends and for tho
hacks are lacking. There should ho eight
or ten men on Nebraska field nxt fall
before the Important games, Onn coach
should have two or three players depend-
ing upon him, and he should drive them
hard. At other big schools of the coun-
try, such Is the situation. JuBt before
the Nebraska contest last full Northrop
field at Minnesota was flooded with
coaches and advisers, and the Gophers
were rounded out Into ono of the best
teams In the west rounded out, too, from
a squad of green. Inexperienced players.

Poller Very Wfnk,
The present foot ball policy of Nebraska

has proved Its worthlessness. During a
period of twelvo years the Cornhuskers
have been meeting Minnesota, and ln all
that time they have won but a single
game. Many wonderful foot ball men
have entered and left Nebraska during
those years. There was lots and lots of
fine material nender, Westover, Hunter,
Shonka, Franke, Purdy, Collins, Kwlnft,
Harvey, Johnson, Cotton, Matters, Harte,
4eltzer, Cooke, etc. and still the success

of tho (Jornhuskcrs In any but Missouri
valley contests has been very small. Min-

nesota has won repeatedly, but because
It was better coached, not because It had
beetter men.

The team tho Cornhuskers sent to
Gopherdom last fall was pomssed of
many sterling players, and man tor man,
was the superior of the Minnesota team.
It. was defeated. Williams and his as-

sistants did the work; not the men who
fought the battle. Stlehm has his team
well drllUd; they played a magnificent
game (remember, they had the game
practically won until tho last few minutes
of the battle) and they should have been
returned a winner, this despite the fact
that Minnesota was In superior shape for
the battle.

For all these years Nebraska under- -
I "" " (Continued "on PageFourT"

With Foot Ball the Nebraska ?

Need Help

by

MINNEAPOLIS

Work

University
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CHAMP NAYYJOWLER HERE

Omaha Boy Who Has Won Highest
Record Visits Home.

OTHER BREEZY TENPIN GOSSIP

Some of thr Old I'lnyrrn Are Mult-sldlni- r

In Thrlr lutrrmt, Willie
Others .lump In to Tskr

Tli'jlr I'lnccs.

Among tho Interesting bowleis In
Omaha, last week wus John Watt, the
clMinplon bowler of tho United States
navy. On three occnnlons ho won the
highest honors and has modals for each
ono of them. In one of the event's, last
year, he totaled a score ot CSS, Ho Is an
old Omaha boy.

The city tournament Is over nnd the
leagues have gono back to their regular
schedules, which will probably not bo
Interrupted during tho romatrtdcr (if the
season. Only ono more big totirnatuont
will bo held und that Is tho big national
tournament held at Toledo, 0, On nccount
of the greitl distance tho tournament will
not take many of tho teams out of the
city.

Howling has been on the nuupngo this
season, Moio league have been organ
ized; more successful merry-go-roun- d

touruumonts have been held and mora
special matches hlive been played than
over before in the history ot Omaha bowl
lug. This season wo furnished more teams
for tho big midwest tournamont nnd en-

tered tho greatest number of teams In tho
city tournumont Not only has tho gmnn
surpassed piovlous sejutons on having
a grenter quantity of bowllpg, but the
quality of tho buwllng put up this season
puts Omaha on tho map with tho big
eastern cities. Omaha bowlers wore the
whole show at Kansas City, bringing
back over two-thln- ls of the prize money
nnd most ot tho medals. The teams In
their leugue" games l.uvo rolled record
breaking games and tho keenest rlvnlry
exists In all leagues tor the high game
honors. Tho gamo this year bus produced
more stars, who havj Jumped to tlw
front and now stund on nn equul footlmr
with the old tlmo tti.pln sharks.

If tho gamo ad Winces next season as
much iim It did this soiison Omaha will
bo sadly In need of nioro alleys for the
ulleys are now tuxed to their cupaclty
und any further development of tho gamo
lb Impossible with tha present shortage
of equipment.

Ilniilliiir N'olen.

Ted Neule missed the old Ironclud com-
bination Friday night nnd only rolled 609.

Al Powell was used by the Metz team
Friday night nnd rolled a 631 total for
them.

The GOO games In tho Omaha league
Friday night were: Sclple, fi35; Johnson,
C1G, and Hull, 600.

The Metz team has a patched up as-
sembly and rolled a low total. It could
only climb up to 2,(30.

Fred Halzer tried hard to reach COO,

but a serious miss of the sixth pin
caused him to drop two pins short.

Chambers had a hard time gettlnp tho
plus on the nine and ten alleys. He
only ottered 417 for the Metz team.

Sclple held up the dignity of his po-

sition by producing a 038 total. He Is
now one point over the two-centu-

mark.
Joe Weeks filled ln tho Luxus lineup

by rolling u nice total.- - He substituted
for McCarthy, who lost hi way on the
way to the alloys.

Henry Frltschor hud trouble hitting the
tenth pin, and, of course, mlrsed CM
by a fow hundred pins. Heretofore
Henry has been a demon on this lone
statue.

The lIoHpes were going strong und
took three games from the last year's
champions with a 2,616 total, Look out
for the Hospes when tbey play their
strong outfit.

The City association will meet this
afternoon. The city tournament com-
mittee will make Its report and will
listen to any protests In regard to play-
ers In the tournament.

The Schuyler bunch arrived In Omaha
this morning nnd will piny mstch games
with the Clara Relies und. Gordon's Fire-proof- s.

They nre playing a return game
with tho Clara Relies.

Fltz picked up a few greasy dollars
In Hclal matches Thursday nnd like a
little gentleman, proceeded to Wroth'
cafe --vlth n few select friends. Fltz will
try his luck again next week.

The Advos wore lucky enough to got
away with three games. They did not
roll their usual high total, but drooped
down to 2.731. The Jetters tried hard
to beat them the lut game, but fell
five plus short
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Second Indoor Athletic Meet at Y.
M. 0. A. is Attracting

Wide Interest.

HIGH SCHOOLS ARE VERY BUSY

Many Entries Have Been Received
from All Over the State.

COLLEGES, ARE NOW WAKING UP

Even as Par East as Chicago Col-

leges Are Asking Particulars.

EARLY DATES AN ADVANTAGE

On Tlmt Account Mnny More Cot-Irw- rs

Cnn Pnrtlrlpntr and Are
Anxlona to Olvt Athletes

ISxtrn NTmlnlna.

More than usual Interest Is being shown
In the second annual open Indoor athletic
meet ot the Omaha Young Men' Chris-
tian association, which will be hold at
the Auditorium April t and 5. Since last
Monday entries have been received from
five other schools In the state and two
from lown.

Des Moines and Sioux City High achoola
have not shown any Interest In tho meet
as yet. but Director J. Trultt Maxwell
says he Is sure they will corns In before
tho big event.

That the larger colleges aro waking up
to the fnct that the meet Is one of un-

usual prominence Is evidenced by the
recrlpt of a letter from Alonio" A. Stngg
of the University of Chicago, who asked
for further Information! Intimating that
he may enter a team of athletes. He
also stated that should Chicago onter the
meet. It Is possible that Northwestern
university also may enter.

CnlleKPS Mnr Kilter.
Should these large college decide to

como, there Is little doubt that Nebraska,
lown. South Dakota and Minnesota will
be Interested to mako the meet ono which
would go down In history ns something
larger and better than ever before at-

tempted ln Nebraskai
Tho possibility ot tho larger colleges

taking part I duo to the early dates
which Mr. Maotwell selected. Last year
tho carnival of sport was not' held until
April 27, and at that date the largo col-

leges hod quit Indoor work and taken
up tho outdoor exorcises. About the first
of April the schools and colleges In this
section ot the country nre working hard
at Indoor BportB, and tho more meets
they enter, the better trained the ath-

letes will be When they are blttd against
other school ln dual meets.

Mr, Maxwell still lr'Wolklng nights
sending out correspondence to the several
schools and colleges trying to afbuse even
more Interest than now Is shown. It Is

his Intention to make this meet the larg-

est one over attomptod by the Young
Men' christian association and one which
will be hard to beat In the future.

YORK NOSES OUT AHEAD

OF CENTRAL CITY FIVE

CBNTRAL CITY, Neb.. Jan. -(S- pecial

Telogram.)-;Xo- rk and Central City
played a furious game ot basket ball

last night, York winning by a score of
31 to SO. By a fast spurt ot the close
of the game Central City led for tho
greater part of the time and cortalnly

threw a scare Into the visiting team. Carl
Lutes and Clark Qrlevo, for the home

team, played an excellent game. Lineup:
CBNTUAL CITY. YORK.

Orievo UF. UP Cox
Lutes R.F. n.F Davidson
Hankson C. C.. fJK?1"
Stuebe n.O.IL.O Miller
C. Lute UO.n.O Osborne

Re force: Gleason. Umpire: Theobald.

BOY PHENOMENON DEFEATS
ALBERT KAHN IN POOL

DBADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.)
A prodigy In the person of

Isnnc Sluiilhoob, a Syrian boy of this
city, proved the master of Albert Kahn.
a well known Omaha bllllardlst. ln a pool
series held here at Uie Elk club. Kahn,
who Is Nebraska state champion billiard
player, was no match at pool for the
youngster, who won two suoceaelvs
frames nt ease, thu scoroa bolng 100

ugalnst M and 100 to 63. It wan Bhalhoob's
first appearance before art audience, but
ho kept his norve and will be pitted
against pool players from other sections
und Deadwood hopes to develop a pro-

spective champion.

BIG DONATION MADE TO
TRANSCONTINENEAL ROUTE

The proposed transcontinental auto-
mobile roadwhlch will extend from New
York to San Francisco along a route to
be determined later, received a decided
forward ImpetUB last week at the New
York show, when President John N.
Willys, of the Willys-Overlan- d company
ot Toledo, O., promised a donation ot
1150.COJ toward the cost of its construc-
tion. Mr. Willys' contribution toward the
realization of the hopo of thousands of
motorist of the country, will be made Jn
three parts, JSOO to be given ln three
yearly Installments.

SOUTH QMAHA OUINTET
DEFEATS TEAM

The South Omaha High school basket
ball team defeated the ex-U- nl team of
Omaha last night by the score of it to 21.

For South Omaha, Meuefee and Fltle
starred, and for tho Walker and
Jones featured. Captain Menefee ot
South Omaha threw thirteen basket
and six foul goals.

NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY
0IITPUYS SHORED HEART

M1IWAUKET5, Wis., Jan. !.-(Sp- eclal

Telegram.) Nebraska university tonight
defeated Sacred Heart college ot Prairie
Du Chten by a score of 31 to 9.


